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'tr'elcome to another issue of The Green
Pennant Special. It is through this publication
that w~ ~nd~a",o... to k~ep thE' memb~ •..ship
informed on happeninCJs in the orCJaniz:ation
and the tr-ansit industr-",.

*** FEBRUARY MEETING ***
Thl!' Februarg meetinCJ of The Omnibus Societg
of America will be held on Fl!'bruar~ 7~ 1997.
at the •.••elles Park Field House. located at
2333 OW. SUnn", side "v~nu~ in Chicago. TI.~
mnting vill begin at 6 :30pm.

Our program for the eVE'ning will be a slidE'
presentation bllJ Tom Carpente... on Lisbon
Transportation.

*** MARCH MEETING ***
The March meeting of The Omnibus Societg of
AmE'rica will be h~ld on Ha •..ch 7. 1997~ at
the 'Welles Park Field House located at 2333
'tr'. Sunn., side "venue in Chicago. The meeting
will hgin at 6 :30pm.

Our meeting fo... the eVE'ning will bE' a slidE'
presentation b~ •.••alte •.. Collins: -Par-t 1 - Bill
Hoff"man - Rapid Transit-.

*** APRIL MEETING ***
The April meeting of The Omnibus Societg of
America ..,ill be held on April 4. 1997. at the
"'elh~s Park Field House located at 2333 'W.
Sl!nrll~side- ire Ch~ca9~. The me~tl~~ ",=,~11!be":;l~
at 6:30pm.

Our- me",ting fo... th", ",vltOning will b~ a slidltO
presentation blj Don Idar-ius: -" Ca lyacade of
Buses - slides of (ior-don L10",d and Don
Idarius of B7 cities - .

*** CT A CORNER ***
Th~ Ctlj of ChicaCJo has beCJun a •..econst ruction
project on Michigan Ayenue bet ..•.een •.••acker
and Randolph that has reduced the roadwa., to
one lane. Because of this ~ the CTA has moyed
12 bus routes that use HichiCJan to State.

In an adicle in the Januar., 22nd issue of the
Chicago Sun-Times. riders timed their- trips
and a tr-ip between Oak and Michigan to
Congr-us and Michigan took 1B minutes. A
trip tu~t..,~uVanburen and Michi~an to

Chicago and Michigan toole 13 minubs.
One CTA rider- stated that his trip is taleing
betwltOen 20 to 30 minutes 10ngE'''' to complete
because of the construction and the detour
the buses ar~ taking.

The Michigan Ayenue reconstruction •••i11 not
be finishE'd untH somE'timE' in 1993.

• On Monda", ~ Januar., 13th. Ma., or Dale.,
war-ned CTA riders to br-ace for service cuts
and pr-odded the Illinois L~gislator to eerne up
with a stab Ie fundinCJ sour-ce for mass transit.

Dale., said the the CT" is-under-CJoinCJ a
reinvention- and proCJress alread., has been
made. He cit~d a new four--vear contr-act .."th
CTA unions that includ.s cost-cuttin conces-
sions and several -rider F•..iendhJ-
initiatives.. such as first-ever train sched-
ules and a station cleanup progr-am.

-5••..",ice chanCJes will have to b. made so that
CT". •..emains viable into the next centur~ .•-
Dale., said. -And the f~deral and stab
governments have to do their parts ... 'tr'e
need funding stabilitg.-

CT". Pr-esident Dayid Hosena said the cuts and
adjustments th~ ma~or talked about are likel",
to include overniCJht L service.. vhich has
been on th~ chopping block for V urs.

-It mallJ not b~ nec;essaril~ CJO.- Hosena said.
- •.••e ma., chanCJe it to a servic~ lower-cost.
but provides th~ same service using different
kinds of vehicles. You could use minivans. You
could us. a subscription sQorvice. 'tr'e"re
lookinCJ at a ..•.hole range of options to saye
th~ CT". mone~. but still provid~ the servic~.
•.••~ don"t vant to leave an., neighbor-hood
str anded .•- Mos~na said.

He added. -The population has shrunk.
Commuting patterns have changed. "nd ve
hav~ to make the CT" financiall •.• viabl~ for-
Uear 2000 and beg ond.

•. ". Clt~ Council committ~e agreed to hold
hearinCJs to det~rmine an appropriate civic
c~lebration to commemorate the 100th anniv-
ersarv of the Loop .leyat.d, built bg Charles
T. Y~•..k.s and op.n~d to passenCJers on
October 3 ~ 1897 . Ald. Bernard stone (50th)
said thQo centennial should include special
classes on Yerle~s in the public schools.
(eent , on paCJe 2)
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CTA CORN[R

The vote came after aldermen heard a special
performance from the cast of -Titans ~- an
upcoming musical about Yerkes and ttu.-
building of the -L - .

*** METRA MATTERS ***
On Ffi?bruarlj 3rd .• eernmuter s yho USfi?Mfi?tra·s
neyut line ~ the 5-month-old North Central
Servicfi? got an enhanced schedule esi9ned to
build on Yhat officials said is groYing
ridership.

On the North Central line, a ney morning
Yfi?fi?kdal,ltrain has been added that departs
Antioch at 7 :30 am for th" trip to Union
Station ~ .,..hile a ne.,.. e-yeoning train de-parts
doyntoyn at 6: 17 pm.

Some existing trains on the line also Yfi?re
shiftE'd to diffE'rE'nt tim" slots in a fine-
tuning of th. schedule.

The ney outbound evening train is expected to
be particularly attractive becausp it yill add
flexibHit!,l for riders ..,ho sometimes,",ork
lat.. The latest of the four trains that
departed Chicago under the old schedule left
at 5:38 pm.

Trains also are making a nE'..•••.stop at the
'w'estern I.yenue station unde-r the re-yamped
schedule in an alteration designed to serve
riders yho york and shop in the North
Michigan Avenue area. ThE'.., yill be able to
gE't to and from thE' station on the CTA Hag
Hile Express bus route.

Stations in Libert.., ville and Vernon Hills
opE'ned after the North Central be~an
opE'rating August 19th~ adding to thE' fledghng
line-"s custome-r base-.

*** AMTRAK ARRIVALS ***
Governor Jim Edgar announced a three-~ear
contract between the state and Amtrak that
..•••.ill continue rail sE'rvice for paSSE'ngE'rs
trayeling between Chicago and Doynstate.

The deal also provides for unprecedented
fjnu against the r aBroad whenev~r its trains
1E'ave the station late.

Under the agreement ~ which takes effect Ju1..,
1~ the state yill pa.., Amtrak $7 million to
continue servicE' this IjE'ar on routes linking
Chicago with st. Louis.. Carbondale and
Quinc ••. The state is expected to pa •• Amtrak
$7.55 million and $7.95 million in 1998 and
1999. respectively.

W'ithout the ney contract~ the state could
have facE'd subsid •• costs of up to $1:; million
b'J the '.Iur 2000.

In the past .• Amtrak had no ince-ntivE' to mak"
its rail seryice- b.t ..•••.e.n Chicago andthe-
Do'tinstate cities more efficient because the
state yould absorb an.. operating losses, said
Debbie Hare .• an Amtrak spokeswomen.

But under the new agreem.nt, th. stat • .,..ill
not be obligated to pa.., an.., more than the
amounts spelled out in the contract.

The three routes - thE' StatehouslP ~ thlP l1ini
and the Illinois Z.ph'J r - serye seyera 1 uni-
ve,.sit.., towns. Hare said fares on the routes
could inerease or deerease depfi?nding on
market conditions.

The contract also alloys th. state to ley'J
$2,700 fines agsinst the railroad whenever a
train departs more than 30 minutes lab from
its point of origin. The stab' also can fine
Amtr ak if its departures arlPn"t on-time at
le-ast 99 ,eorceont of the- time.

Amtr ak officials said the'J aIso yill consider
Yal,ls to improve the cost-effectivenlPss of
providing food to train pass"ngers and ..•••.i11
begin offering special deals on the- Illinois
reutes ,

The yeek of Januar", 11 .• Amtrak introduced a
program that allo ..•••.s passengers bUl,ling
tickets on an", of the thre. rout.s to bring a
companion yho rides free.

*** INFO REQUEST ***
Dave Cook of 3933 Kirk Street Skokie ~ 11.
60076 is looking for slides. nIPgativIPs .•prints
of the [y.nston Bus Compan'J. If an'J of our
members can suppl.. Dave 'tiith photos .• etc.,
of Evanston Bus, please get in-touch yith
hime at the above address or at blfi?phonfi?
number B47-679-6535.


